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Cornerstone ofCentennial af
Birth of Great
Nurse Observed

T.P.A-MenBus-
y

Getting Ready
For Convention

ARTISANS will lay cornerstone at new homeUNITED May 30, East Seventy-fourt- h and Division streets.
Left to right H. S. Hudson, supreme master Artisan;

Fred W German, supreme superintendent. , f

W. S. JACOBSON, president of the Albina
MRSi Parent-Teach- er association, one of the large and

' active associations of tlfe city, which has done excellent
work during the past year. "
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Artisans' Home
Is to Be Laid

By Alfred D. Crldge
SUNDAY next at 4. p. in., has been set

ceremonies of laying the cor-
nerstone of the home of the United Art
tisans. at East Seventy-fourt- h and Divi-
sion streets. The building is almost fire-
proof, only the beams being of wood,
the walls being of tile and stucco. It
will have ovr 30 rooms to the first unit
and ' will cost : close to $25,000. Other
units will be added from time to timeas hospitality la extended by the order
to its aged and dependent members. The
program includes an address by B. F.
Irvine, editor of The Journal ; greeting
by H. s. Hudson, supreme master ar
tisan ; drills and evolutions by several
degree team cadet organizations of the
Portland assemblies ! songs by H. E.
Hudson and G. R. Thomas ; survey of
the progress of the order by Fred W.
Cierman. supreme superintendent and
other features, j ,

The United Artisans is a Portland and
an Oregon order. It was established
over 25 years ago by Portland businessmen, and has now over 5000 members in
this city and more than 15,000 in the
state. . Its foresight in preparing for a
Tainy" day exceeded that of any of the

fraternal life protective orders, and, asa result It has Invested surplus funds
aggregating over 11,500,000.

The business home of the United Ar
tisans is the Artisans building, at Broad-
way and Oak streets, formerly known as
the Beck building, and estimated by ap-
praisers to be worth 3600,000. The home
to be started Sunday is a purely frater-
nal venture, and Is not by any manner ofinterpretation a business investment al-
though Its affairs will be conducted in
accordance with business principles. The
Beck building purchase, however, is con-
sidered a good business investment, andits entire six stories are occupied as an
office building. "

The United Artisans Is a fraternal or-
der noted for its strong social features,
its 'good management its good citizen-ship and its upbuilding spirit Most ofits funds are invested in Oregon secur-
ities and in Oregon property. ,Its offi-
cers are as follows: H. S. Hudson, su-
preme master artisan ; Fred W. German,supreme superintendent ; F.. S. Akin, su-preme inspector ; C. L. McKenna, su
preme secretary; j. VV. Mills, supreme
treasurer : Ivan G. Martin, supreme con-
ductor; Judge Robert G. Morrow, su-
preme master of ceremonies ; L. N.
tiaras, supreme junior conductor ; Mrs.
Mabel Greer, supreme, warder ; Dr. G. G
Eshelman and Dr. H. E. Schlegel, su-
preme physicians.

. y
The program for the thirty-fir- st an

nual .; session of the grand chapter.
Order Eastern Star, has been issued
by the grand secretary, Miss Nellie
McKlnley. It will be called to order
in .the Pythian building. West . Park
and Yamhill (formerly Masonic tem
ple), by Mrs. Alberta ..... S. McMur--
phey, worthy grand matron, of Eugene.
at i:3U p. m., June 14. Headquarters
will be at the Imperial .hotel, room 209,
where all delegates are expected '. to
register with the credentials committee
before attending the grand chapter. In
the evening a reception will be given
be ' the grand chapter, at the Pythian
building.. The session will continue
through . Tuesday, . Wednesday and

rpiIE Travelers' Protective Association
- of Oregon is busy 24 hours a day at

Hs offices on the third floor of the Mor-
gan building, preparations being under
way for the annual convention of the
order in Portland on June 14 to 19. It
Is expected ' that when E. !N. Mulkry of
Sherman, Texas, national president,
drops his gavel that fully 10.000 dfleicatea
and visitors will be In the; city.

Clyde Evans, the dynamo of I lie T. P.
A. In the Northwest anil Kfltretary of the
Oregon department, has tele-
graphic BHHiirances that imthh-Ih- I (rums
will be henxlnd for Portland by IIim dif-
ferent delegations of maiiyjHlutt'ii. I ntnrl-lu- g

Texas. Illinois, Alabiiinu. MlfHonri.
South Carolina, Indiana. Olilo, I'onnf.vl-vahl- a,

with notices of more t oin
"I am assured that iievir in ilie

hintury of the order have o m.tiiy UkI.hh
derided to attend the convention," eiEvans, lie shoved over ti julf uf tt'lo-gran- is

and letters ursrlng liioro.im-i- l

for uVh-ff- a tionwj uii1 In hmioc
cases still additional rpwrval imiw lutvf
been atiked for the second Mini third time.

"We have got to make good," dpi laiwil
Evans. "The T. P. "A. are it lie? bi-n- t boost-
ers In the world and the liMrdeft knock-
ers. We are. going to send every one of
them back boosters. It is up to all the
people of Oregon aa well an to us." ,AnA
then he went out with the hospitality
committee, or some such body, to ar-
range for 100 more rooms In the leading
hotels.

The Abd-Uhl-At- ef temple. Dramatic
Order Knights of Khora;yi, returned
Thursday from Seattle, where 80 offN
cers and knights were guests of Kur-- a

ta-D- a gh temple, " and gave the decree
work to a class of 127 candidates. The
order is a social fraternity within the
Knights of Pythias, and as the grand
lodge, K. of P., was In seslon at Seat-
tle, the occasion was utilized to put
many visiting delegates through In due
and desert form. There was a street
procession of the Portland D. O. K. K--,

a ceremonial Initiation and a banquet.,'.
The Junior Order of Moose debated

the question of capital punlBhment at
Its last meeting. The order will meet
on the second Friday In; June and will
have a debate upon some leading publlo
question. Portland lodge, J, O. O. M.,
Is composed of lads between IS and 21
and is .the little brother of Portland
lodge. Loyal Order of Moose. It meets
at Moose Temple, Fourih and Taylor
streets, and la an educational, beneficial
and fraternal order of great value to
young men.

Oriental chapter, Lakevlew,. Order
Eastern Star, is too far away to par-
ticipate In the big picnic at Cottage
Grove to be given Monday, May SI, on
the site of the Masonic and O. E. 8.
home, but will hold a fair on that
date and send the proceeds to help
swell the funds. Mrs--i Ida- - Umbach.
associate grand matron, and a number
of members will represent the lodge,
however.

i

The degree team of Webfoot camp.
Woodmen of the World, Is securing sev-
eral special attractions for its annual
outing at Crystal Lake park. June 6.

ZD

r

tion of the Maccabees, will hold an
informal reception :;' Wednesday evening
at the home of Mrs. Mae Baker, 561
Hoyt street, in hojiior of Mrs; Dr. Ella
J. Fifleld of Poriit Huron. Mich., su
preme medical exsiminer. and in honor
of Mrs. Minnie V(. Aydelotte of Oak-
land, CaL, deputy supreme commander.
A district --rally will be held by repre
sentatives of local reviews Thursday,
May 27. at W.. Cv O. temple, 128 Elev
enth street ;;':; '

'

The big electric sign realdlng, "Arti-
sans Building." is ready for mounting
at the six' story business home of the
United Artisans at . Oak . and Broadway,
heretofore known 1 as the Beck build-
ing, which was purchased a few weeks
ago by the oFder..'

, ... t
Friday night 'the wbe Knights of

Pythias who are put next to things will
be at Phalanx lodge, Knlkhts of Pythias,
in Orient I. O. O. If. hall. East Sixth and
Alder streets. A' word to the wise Is
sufficient" '

Ji

Ivanhoe lodge, j Knights of Pythias,
is to entertain IU members and ladles
Tuesday night at j Pythian temple with
a program of musical specialties, origi-
nal features and attractive scenes. A
large attendance 4s desired. "

Walter G. Gleeson, grand keeper of
records and seal of the Oregon Knights
of Pythias, is - attending the grand
lodge of . California i at the Yosemite
valley, and will probably arive In Port-
land Wednesday.

Fram assemblyj Tuesday night, ex-
pects to have a. large class and many
members present a Pacific States hall,
409 Alder street sThere will be dancing
after the regular Beeslon.

a Piano

S

DTie Photo.

Thursday following, the date of first
assembling, closing with the mstalla-tio-n

of officers Thursday evening.
There will be 300 delegates and offi-
cers in attendance representing 121
local chapters in the state and 'over
12,000 members. One of the Important
functions with which the Order East-
ern Star will participate Is the laying
of the cornerstone of the Masonic and
Eastern Star home at Forest Grove,
where a structure Is to be erected In
ttje midst . of a beautiful tract of 30
acres . recently acquired for that pur-
pose. , The grand lodge of the Ancient
Free and Accepted Masons will, co-
operate with the sister organization in
the ceremonies. It is largely due to
the persistent agitation and collection
of funds through a series of years by
the Order Eastern Star , that the Insti-
tution to care for the aged and or-
phans of Masons has been brought to
the point of realization, r.

' Ladies night at Portland lodge. Loyal
Order of Moose. Is always extra good
news to the members and their families
and friends. That Is Wednesday night

- and the program Is in the hands of a
! competent committee. There will be
music by, the band, special features and
dancing. All Interested are invited and
the hall is wide and deep, with plenty
of chairs.

. - :

; Oregon assembly. United Artisans, is
planning for a "rose dance" on the
evening of Tuesday, June - 1, at the

;W. O. W. temple. 128 Eleventh street
jit is to be something different but in
line with Its well known happy social
affairs.

The officers and members of Port-
land review. Women's Benefit associa

Just as Easy (on 2H Years' Tune)

AfcV.

$525
$25
SI 2

Research Club
To Hold Annual
Meeting Monday

Br Telia Winner
rpHE Portland Women Research club
JL will hold its annual meetingr Mon-

day noon in the cystal room of Hotel
Benson. Mr. M. Watson, chairman
of the luncheon, has arranged an excel-

lent program. Judge George P. Staple-to- n

will speak on the Shriners' conven-
tion. Charles B. Cochrane will speak on
the Rose .Festival. Nelson G. Pike's sub-
ject will 'be "Our Guests and Our City."
A splendid program will include Miss
Bern Ice Mathlsen, violinist : Mrs. Robert
Clark, soloist, and the Al Kader shrine
chanters will 'sing In costume. For res-
ervations phone Main- 3575, Tabor 7914,

Tabor 1395. W. ll. Jttoss, wnose live
minute talk on Portland was voted, the
best given by Realty Board members
and will be given at the Chicago con-
tention, will give his talk.'.

The Ockley Green Pa rerit-Teaohe- rs as-

sociation held its annual election of offl--e- rs

on Thursday of last week. Mrs. C.
A. Williams, the president, was unan-
imously as also was the sec-

retary. Mrs. W, H. Emmons. Mrs. E.
Rankin was elected vice-preside- nt and
Miss Ida Fisher, a teacher, was elected
treasurer. Two Interesting speakers
were Dr. Esther Pyhl Lovejoy and Mr.
Robbins of the O. 'A: C, who joke on
the two educational measures which
were voted on May 21. The most Inter-
esting part of the program was the
reading of four splendid essays by the
winners of blue ribbons in the W. C. T.
TJ. contest. Elizabeth Stone and Lu-
cille ' Biiijder read essays on "How to
Keep Well.'l Randolph Pratt and Billy
Gleeson received much applause for the
delightful manner in which they handled
the subject, "Effects of Cigarettes on
Children.". Their teacher is Miss Vieva
Walker. Plans were made to entertain
the graduating class as usual' A party
will be given for them at the school
house on the afternoon of June -- 8. Plans'
were also made for a picnic to be held at
Washington Park on June 15. Members
of the association cordially invite all
patrons and friends of the school to Join
them. Bring the childreh and a gener-
ous lunch basket. The principal, W. A.
Dickson spoke briefly on the relationship
between teachers and parents who never
visit the school. He expressed a desire
to come into personal touch with more
of the parents. Annual reports given by
the president and chairmen of commit-
tees, showed pleasing results of the
year's work, y

, T " '

The weekly schedule of the Community
Service girls' classes is as follows: Mon-
day, 8 i p. m., the Community Service
chorus, room A, Central library Walter
Jenkins leader. Tuesday, 7 :45, military
drill and physical training class, in the
Armory, Captain D. D. , Hall, leader.
Wednesday, from 4 p. m. to 8 p. m.,
swimming class at the swimming pool
of the Y.,W G A., Miss Lillian Hanson,
instructor.; 6:45 to 7:45, folk and es-
thetic dancing in the gymnasium, Mrs.
Elnora Fleck, director.- - Thursday, 8 p.

m .1,.. 4m A n t n 1m A
1 J 1.1MB All Ul OliiaUI. All 111 IW111 Ul
the Central library, Mrs. Ada Losh Rose
director. Friday, 7:45 p. m., military
drill and physical training class in the
armory, Captain D. . Hail director.

Miss Mauryce Curry, from Seattle,' is
In the city as a representative from the
national W. C T. U. Miss Curry is
holding classes ln a number of places
In the city, giving a short course In prac-
tical Americanization methods. She is

' a graduate of the University. of Washing-
ton, also a ' teacher of experience. She
completed the course in Americanization
at Chautauqua, N. Y., last summer, re-
ceiving the certificate of the state of
New York. Tuesday afternoon a class
meets In Arleta branch library, on Mon-
day in St. Johns library, Wednesday in
the Central library, room A. Anyone
Interested in this work will be welcome.
Meeting time 2:30 to 3:30.

The Portland Shakespeare Study club
will meet Wednesday at 2 p. m.. with
Mrs. Montrose M. Ringler, 39 Laurel-hur- st

avenue. A business session and
installation will be followed by a tea
between the hours of three and five
during which refreshments will be
d vt3U. iurs. ncruci i urt&rr xvecu win' give a reading. Miss Jean Harper will

give --violin numbers and Mrs. Robert S.
Clark, contralto, will sing. The accom-
panist for the! afternoon will be-Mr-

..Florence Jackson Youney. Take Monta- -
villa car to Laurelhurst avenue.

The regular meeting of Multnomah
Chapter, Daughters of the American
Revolution,, will be held on Wednesday
at 2 o'clock at the home of Mrs. F. E.
Beach. 580 Chapman street, on
Portland Heights. A full attendance
of members is urged, as election of of-
ficers comes at this meeting and It Is
the-las- t meeting before the summer va-
cation. An interesting part of the aft-
ernoon. will be spent listening to music

nuw civBicne aiDream ana ncr sis-
ter. Miss Helen Caibreath."

The ' Women's gymnasium" class of
Mount Tabor school will go for an outing
next Tuesday. Members are requested
to take the Sell wood car to Spokane
avenue, arriving there at 10:30, where
Miss Agler wiU join the party and.be
the leader on a short hike. In case it
rains lunch will be eaten at the Sell-wo- od

Community house and the after-
noon spent at the gymnasium. Mrs.
Ralph Ledyard. Mrs. James Boulette and" Mrs. IS. G Potts are the lunch commit-
tee.

.

The Woman's Advertising club will
hold its monthly dinner Tuesday evening
at :15 at the Hotel Benson. , John D.

. Guthrie of the United States forest serv
ice win speak on "Fire Protection." Atme weekly luncheon last, week B. F.
irvino. editor or The Journal, spoke on
the initiative measures on the ballot and
Albert Crelts gave vicflh numbers.

'

The peninsula Park Lavender club
wui give its quarterly birthday dinner
lnursaay. iinner will be served at
13 o clock. Twnty-thre- e ' members willbe guests of tha day whose birthdays
come In the months of April May andJune. A good program will be given
and the Virginia reel danced.

American War . Mothers. Portlandchapter No. 2, will hold the fqurth linkm the chain of "silver teas" at the real
dence of Mrs. Melissa Dickerson, 545
luast Twenty-sixt- h street, Tuesday, from
2 till 6 o'clock. Mrs. D. Catlow. Mrs--
Agnes Davis and Mrs. Martha Daniels
wui assist as hostesses. v -

The Sisters of Israel Benevolent so
ciety will hold their next reeular meet.
ing Thursday at B nal B'rith buildingat 2 o'clock. There will be a program
followed by a social hour. This is thelast meeting until the fall session. All
members are requested to be present

i The - Clinton Kelly Parent-Teach- er " as-
sociation will meet Thursday at 1 :30
for an inspection of the school and the
work of the children. At 3 o'clock a
business meeting will be held at which' time officers will be elected,

GRADUATE nurses, student nurses
Interested in the noble

life and work of Florence Nightengale
gathered in large numbers at Central
library. Wednesday evening, to Join in
a celebration of fne one hundredth an-
niversary of Miss Nightengale's birth.
The program had been arranged by the
Graduate Nurses association, with Mrs.
Helen Jacksoii Banghart acting as chair-
man of the committee, the other mem-
bers being Miss Nell Gertrude - Tucker,
Miss Marion G. Crowe, Miss Mary E.
Leaverton, Miss L. Wendell, assisted by
the American Red Cross nurses and other
registered v nurses Of the organization.
Miss Mary C. Campbell was chairman of
the evening.'. rf

The progranv opened with a community
sing led by George Ingram, the "Star
Spangled Banner ' being . the opening
number. Then' followed the introduction
of the guest of honor, Mrs. R. B. Knight
who in her early girlhood had the honor
to know Florence Nightengale. ?

;

The film, -- "In Florence Nightengale's
Footsteps."' depicted the evolution of
nursing 'from the days of Miss Nighten-
gale down to the present day, with all
the modern improvements for caring for
the sick; The film was made in the New
York City Presbyterian hospital. ' Dr.
Stuart McGuire sang "Christ in Flanders"
(by Stevens) ' and a negro spiritual,
"Golden Crown." The entire assembly
joined in repeating the Florence Night-
engale pledge.

Miss Emily Loveredge, superintendent
of Good Samaritan' hospital, gave a
splendid address on the life and work
of Florence Nightengale. Miss Jane V.
Doyle spoke to : the nurses concerning
joining the American Legion. The ex
ercises closed with the singing of
America,"

signed her position as supervisor of
MmQttnn1 nnvll anri nlavprfllinds of
Portland to accept a position in New
Haven, conn., wnere sne nas oeen en
nH in InntaJl a Avotem for amuse
merit and recreation along the line of
that which sne neipea to ouna up in

equipped In experience and resourceful
training to meet the requirements or
v.. fuulHAn .Xf lu nArArmdrk'ft svstem
of recreation has been evolved largely
from her . own miauve in meeting exi-
gencies ' as they presented themselves,
broadened by years of training. Born in
the West, she began her education in
a Denver kindergarten. uommg later
to Portland she was graduated from
the University of Oregon. After gradu-
ation j she took a year's training in
Berkeley, then returned home and was
put in full charge of the recreation sys-
tem as supervisor. When America en-

tered the war Miss Degermark resigned
and went to Boston for training as
reconstruction ; nurse. In 1917 she en-

listed and - was sent to New York to
.miitf fr nvruaji Much to her dis
appointment she was ordered to begin
work-i- n a nospiiai in rvew iun cuy,
wherei she worked for two years so
zealously that her health failed and she
was sent home. She immediately re-

sumed her former position, but in a
few weeks received the call to go to
New Haven.

Thei Richmond Parent-Teach- er asso-
ciation held Its last regular meeting for
the school year May 14. Officers for the
coming year were elected as follows :

President Mrs. W. D. B. Dodson : first
vice president Mrs. E. N. Blythe : sec-
ond vice president Mrs. Elton Kelly;
secretary, Mrs. P. Boyd ; treasurer, Mrs.
Dora Willis. This association closes its
books with an enrollment of 200 paid
up members. Reports frem the chair-
men of committees met with favorable
applause. It was decided to take from
the money on hand and purchase a mov-
ing picture machine for the school audi-
torium. This has been a most success-
ful year in all activities. The retiring
president Mrs. H-- E. Brown, was given
a rising vote of thanks for her earnest
efforts in securing the adjoining prop-
erty o the school grounds for a play
park, which will be equipped in the near
future. This- - association indorsed both
the educational measures unanimously.
The fcot scones served by the Frisbie
Flour company in the tea room following
the meeting were greatly enjoyed.
.... ,i -

One of the most enthusiastic meetings
held- - In this city by the Parent-Teache- rs

was "held at . Thompson school May 13.
A large flag. 5x6 feet was offered the
room having the most parents repre-
sented. Miss Mary McCormick's room
had 28 representatives, winning out
Miss jMargret Edie and Miss Winifred
Weinard drilled the young people. A
clever vaudeville stunt in the form of a
costumed dancer was a question. After
the school program Mrs. Davenport spoke
on the higher educational bills, after
which Mrs.- - Alexander Thompson spoke
on the 2-- tax. The large audience
unanimously, indorsed both, bills.

' The. annual affiliation meeting of the
P. E O. Slstetrhood was held Tuesday
afternoon at the residence of Mrs.
Amedee Smith on Riverside drive. The
Portland chapters and" a few members
of chapters outside "the city were the
guests of Chapter N or the afternoon.
Musical selections were given by Mrs.
A. H. Cantril and the Misses Helen and
Jean Harper. Mrs. Gruell gave a read-
ing and Mrs.. Lena Odell, the state presi-
dent! made some interesting, remarks
thanking the chapters for .their co-
operation during the past year.

k , - V V,:
The Portland Woman's club will hold

its final meeting for the season at 2
p. m. Friday at the Hotel Multnomah.
Reports of the president and the chair
men of standing committees will be
given, followed by a reception for the
members' admitted during the year and
for Mrs. B. M. Denlson, a prominent
member of the club who is leaving the
city soon. The club will hold a picnic
June iz.

At the last meeting of the American
Wari Mothers, chapter No. 2, the resolu-
tions drafted, by Scout Toung camn. No.
2. United Spanish War Veterans, in pro-
test, against a petition asking a pardon
or the president for J. Henry Albers. was
read and "It was by unanimous vote that
this .organization goes on record as in.
dorsing these resolutions. . .

..."

The 'Coterie held its annual picnic at
Peninsula park, Wednesday. Mrs.
James Brock way was elected delegate
to the convention of Oregon club women,
to be held in Enterprise. After many
topics of public interest were decidedupon for discussion during the coming
year, the club members and guests en-
joyed a social hour among the flowers
and shrubs of the park.

.:

Mrs. Alice P. Norton, editor of the
Journal of Home Economics, scheduled
as a summer school speaker at Oregon
Agricultural college, Corvallis, has an-
nounced that her lectures will deal with
the need of home economics work, itsdevelopment and its future.

Chapter A of the P. E. Cv Sisterhood
will hold its regular meeting with Mrs.
E. J. Jaeger, 326 Albermarle Terrace,
Monday at 2 o'clock. '

'The Wellesley club will entertain witha luncheon at the Waverley club in
:ionor of Mrs. Robert W. Lewis Satur-
day. May 29. at 12:45 p. m.

No Need to V ait for Prices to Drop

When You Buy; at the Schwan Piano Co.'s Store 1

Prices Now as Low as Before the Var Local Market Prices
j New $375 Pianos in 1917 you buy here for $375 now

New $595 Playex Pianos in 1917 you buy here for $595 how.
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Americanization
Lectures Given
By Dr. Boas End
rrHE course of lectures and methods
: J. in Americanization given by Pro-
fessor Ralph P. Boas, under the direc-
tion of the Portland Woman's Research
club, closed on Monday night with the
meeting on foreign backgrounds. Con-
suls and representatives of various na-
tions telling of the things that often
beset the immigrant when i he flrat
comes to this nation, things most often
misunderstood and what Americans can
do to promote a better understanding,
lastly and something that" no represen-
tative failed to mention was the tal--.
ents, the acomplishments and 'the sterl
ing qualities that their people brought
to this country. . ; ; i, ,

Dr. Boas held that people made Just
as good citizens who had a love . for
their home land, but that each was to
develop the best that f was in him
and be. worthy of being an American
citizen. Rabbi Jonah B. Wise spoke
for the Jews and told of the contribu
tions to industry and to literature of
these people. Dr. Papas spoke for the
Qreeks and told of the conditions his
people met when coming : here. - The
Swedish people, of whom there are
16,000 in Portland, were represented
by Consul V. Lldel and Rev. G J.
Ledln. Dr. John H. Bopp spoke for
the Russians and told of the . hardships
and privations his people suffered in
the old country. Members of the
Americanization committee which has
conducted these meetings are : Mrs. A.
M. Dibble. Mrs. E. G Clement. Mrs.
A. H. Johnson, Mrs. G J. Dutcher, Mrs.
W. H. J. Clark, Mrs. Frank Clifford.
Mrs. L. J.- - Steele, Mrs. Charles Fenton
Jones. Mrs. M. H McClung, Mrs. M.
Wyvllle. Mrs. D. M. Watson. . Mrs. S.
L. Albough. Mrs. H. B. Hickox, Mrs.
G. L. Buland and Mrs. Lee Davenport,
general chairman, who has presided at
the meetings. ' L

Mns. William A. Waldo, president of
the Woman's Association of the White
Temple, announces a birthday tea to be
given at the home of Mrs. F. E. Hilton,
887 "East Flftyecond street north.
Wednesday from' 2 to 5 p. m. Mrs. Peter
Marsdel will be an assistant hostess.
Dainty silk bags will be given and Mrs.
M. F. Smith will be in charge of a
sale of fancy and ' useful articles. An
attractive musical program is being ar-
ranged. , , r

'

, ;

Woodstock W. C. T.' TJ. i will meet
Tuesday with Mrs. Fred Pumphrey. 5710
i ifty-nin- th avenue southeast There
will be an all day session. ! t

. ' .. .

The Corrlnte club meets Tuesday at
1 o'clock with Mrs William Killings-wort-h,

229 Alberta street

MISS CARLIN
park and play-

ground supervisor, who
will leave soon for the - East
to accept a responsible posi-
tion in recreational work.

Terms

If You Consider Purchasing ATM:'

- v

i

$ f '- -

Mrs. Starrett Is
Having Pleasant
Visit! While East

many Portland friends of Mrs.THE Ekln Starrett will be inter-
ested to know of the pleasant visit which
she is having with eastern friends and
relatives. Writing to;a Portland friend
from South Orange, N. Jl, Mrs. Starrett
says of her immediate plans:

"I Jiave had a wonderful visit and am '

not yet through. I leave here on Fri-
day, the 14 th, for Chicago, where I shall
be at the Starrett school, of which I am
still principal-emeritus- .! .1 give the
graduating address of the school in Dr.
Covert's church on the evening of June
7, and have several engagements to
speak, one being at the breakfast to be
given the Illinois State Federation of
Women's clubs by the Illinois Woman's
Press association on M sly 27. I expect
to be back to my beloved Portland,
ready to Join in her educational activi- -
ties, early in - July."

t !.
The auxiliary of the !. Woman's Mis

sionary society will have its monthly
meeting In room A. First Presbyterian
church house, Tuesday evening at
7 :45 o'clock. Mrs. F. G. Cheney will
speak on Mexico and Mrs. F. II. Gro-sho- ng

on the "Spanish Speaking Peoples
in the United Statea'f Mrs. Emma
Blandford will lead the devotion als and
Miss Jessie Hammond will sing. Mrs.
A. O. Sisson will give a report of the
recent biennial meeting of the North
Pacific board in Seattle. Those who
are employed during the day are es
pecially invited to this-- (meeting.

The Portland Wbmanls Social Science
club will hold Its next meeting on Thurs-
day at 2 p. m.. In Central library, room
A. Election of officers i will be held for
the ensuing year and all yearly reports
are expected, i A large attendance is de
sired. f

, I

Mount Tabor Parent-Teach- er asso-
ciation will hold the last meeting of
the year at 2 :30 o'clock Tuesday after
noon at the auditoriumt. There will be
an interesting program and a compl-
imentary tea in honor: of the newly-electe- d

officers. - i r

j

The Oak Grove-Wllwau- kle Social
Service club , will meet Thursday at 2
p. m. with Mrs. J. P. Link, east of . St.
Theresa station. The program will per
tain to Memorial day and there will also
be a report from the political depart
ment.

m

Mrs. wj B. HInson will be the speaker
at the vesper service of the Young
Women's Christian Association this aft
ernoon . at 4 o'clock. The usual vesper
tea will follow the regular meeting. All
young people are invited to attend.

!

Mrs. Jennie Kemp, of the
state W. C. T. U, is in the city greeting
old friends and acquaintances. Mrs.
Kemp is now in the work of the na
tional WJ C. T. U. She is at present
at work in Sdti Francisco.

. . i ': ', t
Mrs. Mary D. Russell will leave in a

few days on a trip to CorvaJlis, Philo-
math and McMinnville for lecture work
for the'W. C. T. . U. Mrs. Russell was
for a number of years the corresponding
secretary of the state.

,

Chapter M of the P. E. O. Sisterhood
will meet Wednesday at 2 p. m. with
Mrs. G J. McCusker, 850 East Twenty.
ninth street north. Mrs. A. H. St. Clair
will give vocal numbers. There will be
initiation.

i 1

The Industrial branch of the Woman's
association of the Westminster Presby
terian church is having a drive, for old
clothes, shoes and hats this week. This
is a very worthy cause and needs the
help of many. .

Lavender club, branch 3, will meet
Tuesday at' 1:30 'p. m. at the home of
Mrs. H. Haider. 308 East Twenty-sixt- h
street southeast. Take Hawthorne pr
juouni scott car.

Central W. G T. U. will meet Wed
nesday at 2 p. nr. at Central library.
ars. a. uurry win give the nrst or a

series of six lessons in Americanization.
All are urged to attend.

The Housewives' council will meet at
Z p. m., Tuesday in the story hour room
or central library.

in! catholic Women's League will
hold its meeting at the dub rooms at

--player or grand, you really owe it to yourself to visit the Schwan Piano Quality
Store, as also the Downstairs Store, tot Tenth at Washington and Staik streets.

A demonstration of the Steger & Sons, the most valuable pianos'and player pianos
in the world, in bur piano salons, will be a' revelation to you.

Remember, that you have any piano here on very easy terms. A small initial payment
and gradual monthly installments will pay for it. '

' Thousands of people have bought pianos, players and grands here on this plan. You.
probably have friends who came to the Schwan Piano Co.t for their pianos Four carloads
of 1920 Models just arriving. .

&ty .... - -

Here Is One of Those
! Splendid 1920 Models

buys this otherwise
local market value -$395 sends
monthly.

it homo then

Your home,-- or any home, that is devoid
of music is lacking in one of the essen-
tials that go to make for happiness. We,
as a people, owe much to progress to
the player piano now. For where there
is no one in the home to play there is
good music just the same.
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